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Cameron William Wise Jamel Fields-(Allah)

Wise was born on December 12, 1951, at home on West 123rd Street and 7 Ave. to the late
Anita Fields and the late William Fields. Wise was the fourth child out of eight children.

He was raised in Harlem, then moved to the Bronx. Wise was formerly educated in the
NYC Public School system. He was a five Percenter for over many many years.

He worked as a Messenger for several years. Wise was dedicated to his school the Nation
Allah School, and PSI Program.

Wise was always out selling socks and balloons in front of his school and talking to the
Gods and the Earths. Wise loved to watch basketball, football, karate movies, gangster
movies and bus trips to Atlantic City. He also enjoyed home cooked meals, parties and
music. Wise will be remembered for saying or doing something that make you laugh or
smile. He like to enjoy life to the fullest.

Wise did  his dance called “Jelly Belly”. He loved to dress. Wise was married to Laverne
Parker (Mayasia). She was a devoted, loving, faithful wife and major part of Wise’s life.

Ronette Andrews was Wise’s Home Health Aide for many years. She was a very
dedicated and caring worker.

On April 5, 2014, Wise departed this world at Bronx Lebanon Hospital.

He leaves: four sisters, Judith Smith, Lenora Brown, Vivian Wallace and Beverly Lee;
one brother, Steven Jackson and two brothers preceded him in death, Raheem Fields and
Gregory (Kareem) Fields; ten nephews, four nieces, nine great nephews, twelve great
nieces, one great niece-in-law, one great nephew-in-law, one cousin, Renee Hicks and
family, two brothers-in-law, (Borne and James).

Wise had a kind heart and open ear for anybody that needed it.
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The family of William Wise Jamel Fields express
their sincere gratitude to The New Family Way

Fond Founded in 1999 by God Jamel.

Wise Jamel
Thank you for all that you have done for Allah’s nation

The smiles and support you given to
The Earth’s and The black women in general. And

reminding the God’s that we must be a supreme security
force that always protect the women and babies of our
nation and the world. That we the God’s and Earth’s

must always live out the knowledge and understandings
of Allah’s mathematics alphabets and 120 % of life in

reality. By being righteous in all that we do in life.
We thank you Wise Jamel Allah and your great family

peace!!!

Rasheim Allah from the Allah’s nation of God’s and Earth’s

The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.


